Increase Cancer Screening Rates
For Women In Your Practice
As part of the North Coast Primary Health Network’s recent
Women’s Cancer Screening Collaborative, we spoke with at-risk*
women living on the Mid and North Coast of NSW.
This resource is a summary of the eight tips that women suggested
would encourage increased cancer screening participation rates.

Early identification of
cancer or pre-cancer is
key to survival and offers
women the best chance
of effective treatment!
4/10 women living in the
North Coast region have
never screened or are
overdue to be screened for
breast and cervical cancer.
*At-risk groups of women
are less likely to screen
for these types of cancers.
This includes:
nnAboriginal women
nnWomen living with
a disability
nnWomen living rurally
nnWomen from culturally
and linguistically-diverse
populations
Small quality
improvement changes
in your practice can
support women’s cancer
screening participation.
Background: The Women’s Cancer Screening
Collaborative (WCSC) was jointly funded
by Cancer Institute NSW and North Coast
Primary Health Network (NCPHN). The
project ran from January 2017- July 2018 with
practices located between Port Macquarie
and Tweed Heads NSW. These practices
increased participation rates in breast and
cervical cancer screening. NCPHN asked
eligible North Coast women what they
thought about breast and cervical cancer
screening through focus groups. A “Practical
Actions” GP resource was developed from the
information gathered. This aims to build at-risk
women’s engagement in cancer screening.
More information can be found here:
www.ncphn.org.au/wcsc

Regularly remind your female patients to screen
Women are 60% more likely to screen if they are reminded by their
GPs (www.cancerinstitute.org.au) Review and update your cancer
screening recall and reminder systems today.

Tailor and update resources for your waiting room
Make available women’s cancer screening resources which meet
health literacy standards. They should:
||contain images of women living with a disability
||be in a range of languages
||be culturally appropriate for Aboriginal communities
||include details of local screening sites
||explain what is involved in the screening process
in plain language

Promote local community transport options
Promoting local community transport support services may increase
screening attendance and participation rates. Has your practice
considered home visits to conduct cervical screen tests for women
who find it difficult to attend a general practice?

Assess your practice for cultural competency
Local disability and cultural competency programs for staff can
improve client interactions and the client’s healthcare experience.
These programs support the establishment of ‘safe’ healthcare
environments for female clients to have discussions about breast
cancer and screening programs with healthcare providers.

A health service cultural competency assessment
includes:
||organisational values
||communication
||staff development and planning
||monitoring and evaluation

Assess your health service for ease
of access
Physical space and equipment limitations can
be barriers to screening for women living with
a disability.

More information: www.bit.ly/2wjjtSp

Update your practice’s details on the
National Health Service directory
Let your patients know:
||which female practitioners offer
cervical screening
||group booking availability options
||parking and transport options
||availability of equipment that can be
adjusted for women in wheelchairs
or those women with restricted body
or limb movement
||physical access details such as ramps
and potential for home visits
Promote this information through a range
of health care settings such as health clinics,
community health services, health food stores,
wellness centres and pharmacy outlets.
Update this information quarterly.

Assess your health service from a
health literacy perspective
Do women know what you are talking about?
Improving organisational health literacy and the
way we communicate impacts:
||people’s quality of life and long term
health outcomes
||people’s health care experience
and satisfaction
||health care costs
||the quality and safety of health care
Your practice can check its health literacy and
access training here: www.bit.ly/2wkabWs

Has your practice assessed the size of scanning
rooms, height of doorways, and change-room
size and capacity? Some services may not have
appropriate screening equipment (i.e. height
adjustable bed) and may not be suitable for
women with restricted limb movement, those who
have suffered limb loss, or live with chronic pain.
Do staff need extra training? Staff may not be
trained or have experience in assisting women
with a disability. This includes assistance with
dressing, positioning, or explaining procedures
in an appropriate manner. Your practice can learn
more here: www.bit.ly/2BPDmqv
Is your practice flexible with available
appointment times? Some women may find it
difficult to arrange transport to be on time for
appointments. Can your practice start earlier,
finish later or can you offer weekend ‘women’s
health’ appointments?

Host a women’s health check day or
yarning circle within your community
Provide a space for culturally appropriate
education materials and information to be shared.
This could be through regular women’s health
workshops and/or yarning circles by:
||health professionals
||counsellors
||local respected persons
||Indigenous female health workers
||cancer screening champions within
your community
Have a support person (local Aboriginal
Health Worker, counsellor or nurse) available
to accompany Aboriginal women to screening
appointments. This can reduce stress and anxiety
and provide more information in local languages.

For a full list of resources and to download
this handy staff reminder poster, visit
www.ncphn.org.au/cancer-screening
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